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Bowling
alley to
be here
A 16-la- ne bowling. alley featur-

ing AMF automatic pin spotters
will be built in Whitesburg on the
parking lot of the Whitesburg
Farm Service Store.

The bowling alley, to occupy a
building approximately 100 by
140 feet, with 14,000 square
feet of space, will be owned by
David M. Fields, who operates
the farm store and a hardware
store with his father, Harrison
Fields, and other members of
he Fields family.
Fields said construction will

start within two weeks, and the
building is expected to be in
use by early fall, in time for
fall bowling leagues.

Fields said' the building will
have a quality snack bar and

. restaurant, and a civic meeting
room which will, seat approxi-
mately 150 persons for the con-

venience of clubs and other or-

ganizations.
There will be a pro shop, for

the sale of bowling equipment,
and separate men's and women's

(Continued on. Page 16)

Jenkins
to hire
new coach
The. Jenkins Board of Education

voted this week to replace John
Morgan as head football coach of
Jenkins High School.

Board members said they felt .

that Jenkins was a small school
able to afford only one coach,
and that it should seek one' with
wider experience in football.

Members said they believed
Jenkins should have a coach with
some college football playing
experience, which Morgan does
not have.

Board Chaitman Dr. T. M.
Ferry and School Superintendent
Lee Johnson both said their action
should not be considered a re-
flection on Morgan or his char-
acter.

Both said Morgan, scheduled to
(Continued on .Page 6)

Indictments
returned
Twenty -- two indictments were

returned Monday by the April
Letcher County grand jury.

The jury indicted R. P. Price.
Whitesburg ' and Lexington' coal
executive, on a charge-o- f flour-

ishing a deadly weapon. The
indictment accuses Price of

(Continued on Page 16)

. More coupons today!
Moremoney-savincoupo- ns are

offered fountain Eagle readers in
today's1 A & J Food Stores ad,

. which you'll find on Page 7. The
.coupons are good through next
'Wednesday at bojh the Neon and
WhitesburgA & P S tores v

MOUNTAIN EAGLE
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THE NEW BDWLING ALLEY TO BE BUILT IN WILL LOOK LIKE THIS ONE,
SAME CONTRACTOR IN ANOTHER STATE. ALLEY IS EXPECTED TO BE READY FOR BOWLING NEXT

Football game Saturday
Fifty-fiv- e candidates for the

Whitesburg Yellowjacket 1962
football squad will end their
spring practice Saturday night
with an intrasquad game at the
athletics field. The game will
start at 8 p. m., and admission
will be free.

Coaches Gardner Bates, Roma
Rader and Bobby Kincer term
the spring practice "very suc-

cessful."
Several young boys have made
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"very fine progress," they said.
They singled out freshmen Don-
ald Dixon(185 lbs.), Larry York,
Douglas Chandler, Ardra Collins,
Stevie Frazier and Donald Fields
as looking "very good."

Varsity candidates mentioned
by the coaches include J. D.
Jones, who has been moved to
end and is "coming along fine
Ricky Fields, whose "blocking
has been superb," and Delno
Thomas, who 4ias "had a very

Libraries never mine out
Libraries are "mines that can always be

mined, " says John Mason Brown, a Kentuckian
nationally known as an author, editor, lecturer
and critic.

Brown was the principal speaker Sunday at
ceremonies presenting the
Club's Dorothy Canfield Fisher $5, 000 award to
the Jenkins Public Library.

"The need for the sustenance which only books
can give is one of the most enduringhungers and
needs of all mankind, " Brown commented.

A civilization, he said, is judged by its libra-
ries and how It uses them. It stands condemned
before history if it abuses them. He referred to
the burning of Ptolemyls library at Alexandria
by the Romans more than 1500 years ago and the
more recent burning of books in Nazi Germany
as "two of the most terrible retreats into dark-
ness in the battle of the books. " The "battle of
the books, " said Brown, is being won in such
places as the Jenkins library.

Brown praised the library workers for their ef
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fine spring practice."
The squad has been divided

into 28-m- groups for the game
Saturday night.

The white team will feature
the hard running of Delno Thom-
as. Hiram Wright and Ricky
Fields will anchor the white line,
ferry Coots, Ronald Day and
Newton Sexton will lead the
black team. Jimmy Stamper,

tackle, and J.
D. Jones will anchor the black

forts to atford citizens of their community the
"extension of living whicli books alone can pro-
vide. " He said he realized the struggle to pro-
vide library service is not an easy one it takes
imagination, courage and money, and a "flam-
ing conviction that in this world there arc
countless other worlds where only books can lead

"us.
Brown drew heavily on Eastern Kentucky's

pioneer heritage to illustrate his lecture.
Books came to Kentucky with the pioneers, he

said. Daniel Boone could not read, but he
prized books highly, "especially when they were
read to him. "(Boone's father is supposed tohave
said, "Let the girls do the spellin'; Dan will do
tbe shootin'. ") Boone and John Finley and other
Kentucky explorers carried a book or two in
their earliest trips to Kentucky to enliven their
hours in camp, Brown said. Usually the book
was a Bible or psalm book.

Brown recalled that when the pioneers came to
(Continued on Page 1G)
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SEVERAL KINDS OF SLIDES car slid all the way .around in the road as it passed a double slideon
Tunnel Hill across from the Upper Bottom Tuesday. The ilide kept working all day, keeping ahigh-wa- y

department bifsy all day clairing away mud and blocking trafficseveral miles at a time on each
side.0 Another, slide about a Mile below Blackey flocked the road several hours and delayed nlall ser-
vice into WJiitgsburg. ,Both resulted from heavy rains which brought the Kentucky River almost out of
its banks; the river crested and fell before nigatfal. (Eagle photo). 8
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WHICH WAS BUILT BY THE
FALL.

Letcher folk
planting

Letcher Consolidated School
parents and pupils have a full
Saturday ahead. They are plan-
ning to set out 238 trees and snrubs
as part cf the school Parent -- Teacher

Association's project of land --

scaping the school grounds.
Parents and students and any-

body else who is able bodied and
interested will meet at 9 a. m.
at the school, bringing mallets
and shovels to help in diccinu
those 238 holes. '

The planting will include 150
native shrubs and 88 which are
not native to Letcher County.
The P. T. A. has purchased the
88 for a cost of about $200.

Charles Shepherd, landscape
specialist with the University of
Kentucky College of Agriculture,
has drawn up the landscape plan
with the help of Letcher County
Agent Jim Kcndrick and Varon
Campbell, Vocational agriculture
teacher at Whitesburg High
School. Benton Back is chairman
of the P. T. A. landscaping
committee.

Tlu'rty pink dogweed trees al-
ready nave been set out in the
school yard; they were bought
with school funds. Until now, the
school grounds have been bare
mud since the building was com-
pleted in 1960.

Other members of the P. T. A.
committee are Jeff Ma-e- s, Watson
Adams, Eulah Adams, 'Kern Whit-ak- er

and Tommy Dixon Sr.

Census shows

8260 homes
Letcher County has 8, 260 hous-.n- g

units, the United States De-

partment of Commerce said to-
day.

The department said its 1960
Census of Housing counted that
number in the county and found
7, 293 of the units occupied.

The housing qensus, taken In
cojunction with the 1960 census
of population, also revealed the
following facts about the 8, 260
housing units:

2, 342 were in sound condition
with all plumbing

7, 293 were occupied
4, 921 Were occupied by owners
Less than 5,000 was the median

value, of owner-occupi- places
2, 372 were occupied by renters

$26 was the median gross rent
of rented places

3,266 had hot and cold run-
ning water

3, 045 had flush toilet .
2, 955 bathtub or shower
1, 398 had basement
1S were trailer homes ,

household had air condition- -
ing

, (Continued on Page 1Q


